Introduction
Herpetospermum caudigerum W all, seeds (C u cu r bitaceae) accum ulate lignoids o f d ifferen t p o ly m eri sation stages. U p to day, one d im e r [1] , three trim ers [2 -4 ] and one tetram er [3] have been identified. All those com pounds, presently specific to H erpeto spermum, are coniferyl alcohol deriv ativ es generated by 8.3' and 8 .8 ' oxidative co upling leading to benzofuran, dihydrobenzofuran, tetrah y d ro fu ran , dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane and d ip h e n y lp ro p an o n e skeletons. K eeping on our investigation, we have isolated from the m ethanolic seeds extract a second dim er w ith a benzofuran ring, a new m inor co m pound nam ed herpetol (2 ) .
Results and Discussion
The mass spectrum o f the n atu ral p ro d u ct 2 shows the m olecular ion at m /z 356 corresponding to C20H 20O 6. T his m olecular fo rm u la is deduced from the exact mass d eterm in a tio n o f the TM Siderivative at m /z 572 indicating fu rth erm o re three free -O H groups.
In addition to three sharp singlets corresponding to one -C H 2O H (<5 4. Each of the two aro m atic rings is linked to a double bond. This is jointly indicated by deshielding of the two groups o f meta related H an d the broadened signals relative to those attac h ed to the tetrasubstituted ring w hich m ust th erefo re carry the /ra/?5-propenol chain. A ccording to th e m o lecu lar formula, the next d ouble bond is co n stitu ted by the rem aining two C -atom s o bligatory q u atern ary . Connecting the arom atic rings, this in sa tu ratio n has not to be /?ara-conjugated to the C 3 ch ain , on the basis of the UV band at 305 nm for th e n atu ral product 2. This is also su ( 1 ) which m agnetic characteristics are sim ilar to those reported here for herpetol (2 ) .
In addition to Herpetospermum caudigerum W all., phytochem ical investigations o f the various higher plants revealed the presence o f dim eric lignoids with the benzofuran ring in three fam ilies: E upom atiaceae [6 -8 ] , K ram eriaceae [9] and M yristicaceae [ 1 0 , 1 1 ] producing com pounds generated by the biosynthetic coupling o f propenylphenols-plu s propenylphenols or propenylphenols-plus allylphenols.
Experimental
The general m ethods are the sam e as rep o rted in ref. [1] . Extraction o f herpetol (2) is effected as previously described for herpetal (1) . P u rificatio n was carried out first on a silica colum n eluted w ith benzene-M eOH (95:5) and then th ro u g h a S ep h a dex LH 20 coulm n eluted w ith A cO E t-M eO H (8 :2 ).
